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H xEir.iiut nnvvitucAsa and ie.vo
OtATS IN A STATE OF MIND.

B A HermMlerm Civilian fTatehea h nemo
H trollc Policeman Watch n Republican
H Chlrf Clerk Watch u Document Clerk.
H Watch Home Ilnllot Boxea at City Ititll.

l&A Tuesday Mayor Haynos was elected
W JIyorf .NVwark for lila llfth consccutlvo term
I tyn plurality of only 1208 votes. It was n olinr-- I

J terelcrtiDn nml ft croat ileal ilcpomlod upon It.
B J!epii1ilfean wore veiyunxloua to carry thoI cltyn ii protest against Uio new order of

thine, which they claimed placed tho Govern-I- ,
merit wholly In tlio hands ot nrlns whllo thoI peaioorats. with n ilefoctlon In their ranks orfdI nu Inilopemlctil ticket, rogrtrdod the city elco-- I

tl.n ni of creut Imnortntico In view of a com-- I
ins Ootiirruniloiial rmnpalcn. Honeo, both
allies went into tho II slit with Blent visor, and
both eliles nre now ahcmtlng fraud.

Tho hraiill plurality of tho Democrat lo noml-ni- f.

Mnyor Huyncs. lifts Riven tho Republicans
ceatlnc their candidate, Horman

j'hllxieh. In n contest. Ho they havo eharsod
tho Democrat with ooloiilzlnB forelsdcrA and
biiylnu votes on n lnreo scalo. As tho Demo-er.nt- fi

m.ikn precisely tho sumo chnrcettnculnst
tin. llepiilillenn. thcro In every ehaneo that nn
Invstlsation will bo made, and tho frauds. If

ny Mich exist, placed uiion thn rlcht shoul-
ders.

I
' ,, .1 ..

guarding Tnr. nAU.0Ts.
Meantime tho ballot boxes. Muffed with the

ballots cast on election day. nro being guarded
after a rcnmrkahlo fashion. After tho count
tliey wero sealnd up by tho election officers
nii'l carried to tho City Hall between ono of
the officers and u policeman. Tho law desig-
nates the City Clerk as tho custodian of tho
ballots for b fixed period utter election, durlne
which a contest may bo made. Tho boxes
voro consequently placed in City Clerk Sam-
uel H. Temherton's office, and nobody thought
anrthlni: more about them until Thursday.

I'oHi'cman hocnltr. who is tho custodian of
the City Kail at iifaht. is a llopubllean. Ho
tarries tho keys of tho Chief Cleric's office,
snd ran enter at nllit If ho chooses. Home
anxious Democrats recollected this on Thursd-
ay, ami hurried to tho l'olico Commissioner)
tabes them to replace Koonlg with n Demo-
cratic officer, lest the Iionutillcnns tamper with
tlia ballots. This tho Commissioners would
not do. tut they nrunKod to havo Domocratia
policemen take turns wutchini: tho Republ-
ican policeman. Tho next day City
Clerk lVmberton romovod tho boxos
from his rooms to that of Documont
Clerk James Hwinnerton. This isovor l'olico
Headquarters, and is practically a vault, being
fireproof nnd protected by bars and locks.
City documents of all sorts urn kept thore.
There is only ono door, and that leads
Into tho main corridor of tho City Hall
by a steep and narrow fllcht of stone
steps. There is n stono ana iron balcony
around thn interior of tho room, and upon this
thctlxty-fou- r boxeR woro placod. Thoywero
In plain sight of Mr. Swlnnerton ns ho sat at
his desk, and. In fact, could be seen from any
cornorof the room. Mr. Hwinnerton and his
chief clerk. Maior.W. ,V. Morris, held tho only-tw- o

koys of the room.
It would now appear that tho ballot boxes

woro sufficiently protocted. Document
-- -i I, Clork Hwinnerton wasr thoro all ilay to watch
2S&HT"" them, and watch thorn

S5J pi In ' did. Chief Clerk
II III Morris was a Itepub- -
II LI HcHn. and ho could

watch Document Clerk
' fl 11 Hwinnerton. At all

Ni 'LHHI hoiirsofthnnlBlitthero
V j'lv ytl was Custodian KoonlK,

, Ji'ilJ,; another Ilcimblican. to
u 'r'yUiu wutch tbn door of tho

'( iSimSA i room. However, this
yL: ,', was not recorded as

' VriiV,'viM",l,,ont ' thn now
''i fiUvri --tH1i!JJj.'L' suspicious partisans.
i' ' rSiir YiTfTTm Tn" additional Domo- -

nmrVrS. I'rallii policeman np- -liiXyOirollll pointed tho day before
71 Il!b4rt II was now stationed in

Ife WWpHTT tluioflleetowatcliChinf
ill W1Si'1', Cl,,rk Morris watch
vrnl C I CM Documont Clerk Hwln- -

MWlfl nerton watch the lial- -
VI lt--i lot boxos. At night,
U when tho ofllco was

shut and ltcmibll- -
t Mem wiKn CMl Polieemnn Koonls

watched the door, n Demoeratla policeman
was also stationod In tho hall to watch tho lle- -
puhlloan policeman wnteh.

Now. Alderman William Htnlnsby of tho Four-
teenth ward Is n flchtim; Itopubllcan. For
twenty years ho has never known a Nowurk
democrat todoaHliiKlfihonestnet. Alderman
Mainshy naw n dovillsh Demourntlo plot In
this thine of having a Demoeratlo policeman
watch a llopubllean chief Rlork watch a Demo.
erathiflncument clerk watch tho ballot boxes.
wh called a conferenco. nnd tho result was
that ever since Haturdny n Republican civilian
haii watched tho Democratic policeman watch
the llepuhliean chief clerk watch tho Dcmo-T.al- lc

ijociimont clerk wnteh the ballot boxes.
I'm ballot boxes nro dumb things and don't
Mnitomliidlt.
,..he Inst appointed Ilepublleanwatch dog Is
"llllam K Kelly, a Orund Army man. He
comes on every day nt noon, when tho ofllco
Is locked up at ulchtMr. Kelly cuts his lunch
and sits down on the stops outwido to watch

I the othor Demoeratlo policeman watch tho
"si'iil'llciin custodian wnteh the door. At

hullyisrelievod by anothor Republ-
ican clWlvlan. who stars nt his pout till tho
next day at noon, when Jlr. Kelly returns.

How long tills wnteh Is going to bo kept tinno one knows, but the watchmen yosturduy all
declared that they would stick it out ob long as
no wary.

Tiro rtmrs o.v iikiIkst.
Dr. Marlya Tlilska h Heretics HbonU Oct

liit--Ur. ITUIIoma'a Views.
Tho Kov. Dr. Carlos Martyn of Newark was

the speaker ot yosterday's meeting of tho
raptors' Association ntSOReado street

Heresy Hunting " was his theme. Ho enld In
Part:

"'TIb tho fashion at present to horn nnd haw,
"look wUo and bo foolish ovor everything In
w heuvono. nbovo tho oarth beneath, and tho
wawra undor the earth. Wo doubt this, nuos-tlo- n

that, und deny tha other until wo convlnco
ourselves and tho world that we arowlso abovo
"nt which Is written. What tho ages havo
fHticd wo unsettle What tho greatest and

!Sft havo hold to wo dissent from. Andthero
.fl'WW11"' "9 wh would not hesltato to
BJJIIIIim1 how to crcuto ond govern
aeunivorhe.
i

Tak illujtratIor of the unrest and omplrl-;!?l- "'

tho day, ihn heresies of MnoOuoory
the vagaries of Heber Newton. Toko tho

I'fior lustanco of Audovor Homtnary and Dr.
iiriBcs. TIu 1'rosbytorlnn. Cojicrogntional.
fiVi: fnlwopal denominations nro Involved In

'""suof. thus raised. THio troublo orlses
JiiSSIi0 n?rslitenco of eertoln men In thosoKplnattons In remolnlng in them whon
L'jn'ive, confessedly on nil sides, discarded

y ews whleh prevail in nnd characterizes
!,? urcll?s they rojirescnt They should go
&lY out P'.t'iolr respectlvo ohurchos. If
5inLiUV0 'i10' V1." lnol'nt lionesty to do so, tholr

" slioiiia not hesltnto t say to Ihora:
at once ,"(J Upun orJer ot B0lnt'' ,jUt

nrF'l ".I '"t ministers woro somewhat stirred
f'itti .V'n'rweiikly meotiuir by n, iapor on

Prii.i,Bn 'j'Xliorienco.aa.tlio Fundamontal
rXul hC'fl? i the RqptlBts," The paper was
AmituyifniA0..Dr- - Loiahton WIlllamB of tho
eh?,' Lll0,)tJ.8t Church, lie said that ho was
ChurM.Bf0til,i8 PfBont strife going on In tho

fnWi1 fM0 PniJ of a certain dlTino'mean-in-IIk- o

to try a mun for heresy.

The Health or Mr. Furocll.
London. Oct. W-M- ru. Tariioll conUnues In
..rrw.oubnuaProo"rlou8oondltlon. Bhels

I ' nitJ'Pyl'hout the aid ol drugs and
, Rfte?LM,'M 'oft Aphrilol..,

T , ,.,,. ,,,.,. 1.1 -- I...,
tub JiAnnisBuno investigation.

It will Iteanlt In a Whltcwaaalns Beport tr
the Rapablleaaa Have Thalr War.

IlABrjsnuno, Oct. ID. Every session of tho
Pennsylvania Senate, now sitting to Investi-
gate tho charges of malfoasanco mado by Gov.
Pattlson against Audltor-Oenor- McCamant.
iliwti Trcasuror Boyor, nnd tho rhlladolphln,

makes moro cloar tho attempt ot
tho Ropubllcau Sonators to luioct party poli-

tics Into tha Investigation and to coneludo tho
examination with n whitewashing roportto tho
Oovomor. Tho Republicans nro nmbltlous to
nppenr as the loaders ot tho Investigation, and
thoymakono nttompt to conceal their efforts
to balk the DomooraU In whatever thoy may
proposo to bring ubout a thorough and search-
ing investigation of tho charges. Tho ss

on the part of tho llopubllean sldo
ot tho Honnto to appear as loaders In tho Inves-
tigation, and not allow tho Domocrots to tako
any leading part was shown In tho sosslon to-

night
Senator Roes. Democrat offerod a resolution

rciiucstlng the Attornoy-Qenor- al to tako nil
necessary procoodlngs to bring John Uarda-loy.'ln- to

City Trcasuror of Fhlladelphla. beforo
tho Senate to tostlfy. This brought Henntor
And Congressman Robinson. Republican, to
his foot, who Insinuated thatthoobjoctof tho
resolution wns for political offoct, and, raising
his voice to a high pitch, ho exclaimed: "Wo
placed John Uardsley whero tho four walls nro
his bondsmen, and wo'll bring him bore. I'm
opposed to tho minority party presenting
themselves as tho lenders In this investigation.

Henntor Ross gnvo Mr. Robinson to under-
stand that it was not tho Republican party
that put Rnrdsley behind prlRon walls, but a
jury of his countrymon, and tho poople under-
stood that.

The resolution wnspassod.
Henntor Hull, Democrat, offered n resolution

that. Inasmuch os thn accused Htato ofnoors
hnvopleudod jurisdiction on tho ground that
the Senate has no powor to pass upon ques-
tions of malfeasance In olllcu, that tho said
pica be overruled nnd nil iiucstlon of malfeas-
ance in regard to tho official acta of the ac-
cused officers nro proper subjects of Inquiry in
the present Investigation.

Tills cuiuo liken homh. and tho Republican
Senators fought It like tigers. Senator Robin-
son admitted that ho hnd In bis mind to offer
n resolution nuestloniug the jurisdiction of
tlie Senato. but ho wan afraid it might bo said
that tho Republicans worn opposed to nn in-
vestigation. Ho moved that the resolution bo
postponed.

Senator Gobln favored postponement
ho did not bcliovo It to bo essential.

Senator Hall expressed tho bellof that tho
Republicans would ralso tho question of juris-
diction, nnd on thoso grounds decline to pro-ceo- d

with tho Investigation, but that they
would not daro to announce such a purpose
until utter tho fall elections. He wanted tho
question of jurisdiction sottled before tho in-
vestigation Hiiould begin. Hut tho Republicans
were too shrewd to ruako known their plans,
and the motion to postpone was adopted by u
ttrlct party vote.

Mayor Stuart and District Attorney Graham
of l'hlladolphln were present In the Sonnto to-
night in answer to subixrnas. The examina-
tion of witnesses by tho Attorney-Qeiior- be-
gan All tho experts appointed by
Gov. 1'attison and Mayor Stuart to examine
tho accounts ot John Uardsley. members of
tho Council Investigating Committee, and
Clerk King of tho City Treasurer's ofllco under
Bnrdsley nro present to testify. Nothing start-
ling has boon brought out yet In tho Investiga-
tion.
HARMS COUKS GOT THERE FIRST.

Then the Jteatevlnlnc Credltorn Tackled
Mr. Levy's Htoek of Clothing.

Anothor failure occurred In Baxter street
yesterday. The store of Copplo Levy, dealer
In clothing at No. 'JO was closed up by Deputy
Sheriff Heimberger on a confessed judgment
for $5,253 In favor of Harris and Abraham
Cohen, corner of Baxter stroot nnd Park row.
for money loaned from Jan, 1 to Oct 1. Mr.
Levy Is a butcher. His wifo and son attondod
to tho clothing business for him. It was said
that ho was backed by Harris Cohon. who is a
relative. Mr. Levy's son said yesterday that
he thought tho liabilities would not oxceod
Sl'J.OOO. and that his father had had somo
troublo with the Cohens on tho corner who
closed him up.

Ah soon an tho store was closod creditors be-
gan to get out writs of roplcvln. Lawyer Hor-ma- n

Joseph got In first with two replevins, ono
for $207 In favor of Sarah Cohon. nnd tho other
for K228 in favor of John Kafka. Other replev-
ins woro obtained by Wm. F. Ciommonn. 800:
Honry Lipmnn. S:i50: Adolph Katz. $:0O: H.
Snmuelson. S30O. Deputy Coroner Hnwkes
wont with tho roplovlnlng creditors to tho
store, where they picked out tholr goods, but
woro not allowed to take them away, as it was
said tho judgmont creditor would rebond.

The Cohens on thooornorsay that thoy had
had no troublo with Mr. Levy. Thoy had
merely got their judgment In first

8IOXOR JUAJtTI HAS RESIGNED

The Coosul-Ornrralsh- of Paraguay Be-
cause of Ills Devotion to Cuba.

Sefior Marti, n Cuban merchant of this city,
has resigned his post ns Consul-Qoner- of
Paraguay and also tho ot
tho republic of Uruguay. Honor Marti was a
conspicuous figure in tho Cuban revolution.
Ho wns Imprisoned for a long timo In the for-

tress of Cabana. Ho was a woalthy man when
tho rovolutlon broke out but his estates woro
confiscated. He then came to this country and
regained something ot his former wealth.

In course of the recent mooting of Cubans in
this city tocolobrntn their Declaration of In-
dependence Sefior Marti was prcvnllod upon
to preside Seeing an artlclo In La Aodaati
that such a proceeding was Incompatible, rep-
resenting as ho did torolgn Governments In
this country, ho telegraphod nn irrevocable
resignation to Mr. Quosada, Minister to this
country from Paraguay, and cnblod mes-
sages of similar purport to Uruguay nnd
Paraguay. In sending Ills resignation to Min-
ister Quesndn he asked pormlsslon to turn his
ofllcinl seal nnd business affairs over to Sefior
F. L. Do Castro immediately. Ho said he did
this fur two masons. In tho first place, whon
It became question betwoen his own unfor-tunnt- o

country nnd other countrlos, ho
first. last, nnd all the time a Cuban.

Secondly, ho did not wish to bring thoso Gov-
ernments who hart so honored him by making
him their representative into any conflict with
tho Spanish Government.

IRVINO A. EVANS'S SVICIDK.

A Balance line Ills Firm Front thn members
of tbn lioston Hlock Exchange,

Bohtos, Oct. 10. President E. Rollins Morse
'announced to the Boston Stock Exchange to-

day that ho had examined nil of ths ac-

counts nnd contrncts ns between Irving A.

Evans & Co. and tho members of tho Boston
Stock Exchange, and taking the bidding prices
of Saturday for the securities of which tho
house was long and tho asking prices for
those where the house was short, ho found a
balance ot soma (5.000 duo from tho members
of the Board to Irving A. Evans A Co. It Is
understood that upon the twonty-flv- o accounts
the unsottled transactions wero not largo, tho
footings in tho uggrogato .being less than
$200,000. Thobalanooduo to tho Block

mombors wns only, about $5,000.
against about $10,000 duo to tho firm. This
loaves for additional assets to the house, froo
and clear, the two firm memberships in tho
Boston Stock Exchange, valued at between
$35,000 and $40,000,

Sim, Mcolt's Ilappy Surprise.
Raiutcxu. Oct. 10. Mrs. Hurvoy Hcott, who,

with her two ohlldron. left here last Saturday
for Pendleton. Or., there to bocomo the wife of
n man whom sho had novor soon, had gone no
further than Schonectndy on hor journoywhon
sho met with n most ngrocnblo surprise. Hor
Intended husband had unexpectedly como on
from Oregon to havo hor tha long trip ulone.
Thoy recognized eaoh other from tho photo-graph- s

thoy had exchanged In oorrespondenoa,
ond each was pleased with the other, and thoy
drove ton olorgyman's houso and were mar-
ried. Then Mr. and Mrs. J. C Richardson and
their two children started for Oregon together.

Hlr Henry Parkcs Kcslgned,
BYDNEr. N. S. V Oot m-- SIr Honry Parkes,

Premier of Now South Wales, has roslgned In
consequence ot tho defeat of tha Government
on Thursday last whon it opposed a motion for
tho return ot thn bill regulating tho mining
laws to tho commltteo which had considered
It. In order that the elght-hou- r labor clause
might bo eliminated. Tho, House thon

with tho understanding that tho Cabi-
net would resign. Hlr Henry, was opposed to
the eight-hou- r provision In the bill, liut other
mombors of tho Cabinet were In favor of tho
olauso. It la again said that Hlr Henry Parkes,
owing to his advanced ago, will retlro perma-
nently to private life.

The lender of the opposition. Mr. Dibbs, will
form n now Cabinet.

BtdMon tho Candidate for Pamell's Meat,

London. Oot 10.-W- 1II jam Redmond hat bon
selected aa the rarnelllte CAndldate tor the
parliamentary tt for Cork, made vacant Of
,m deota of Mr. Pwacll.

JVO SXH TO THE OALES.

Hurricanes and Angry cleaa Still Iaaictlng
Much Damage.

London, Oct 10. Thoro seems to bo no ond
to tho sevore weathor whioh has provailod al-

most without Interruption for aboutawook.
During tho past night and this morning tho
Irish Sea hits beon storm swopt Tho Dublin
mall packet from Holyhead arrived nt Kings-
town, tho landing place for Dublin, flvo hours
late. Sho reports that after being out two
hours n heavy sea smashed sovornlot tho
paddles, or floats, ot hor weathor sldowhooL
Tho packet had to hcavo to for repairs, and
hardly had tho paddlos been repaired whon
anothor heavy sea carried away tho steorlng
wheel and n part of tho bridge

Tho hurrlcano which haB prevailed on tho
wost coast of Ireland for sevoral days past Is
pronounced to bo tho worst storm known In
that part of tho country In twonty years. Tho
Illvor Shannon has overflowed Its banks and
submcrgod largo areas ot land In Its vicinity.
drowning a number ot cnttlo and snoop nnd
destroying sevoral houses and many bnrns and
othor buildings,

Dospatehos from Holyhead say thnt 200 ves-bcI- s,

many ot them much dnmnged, havo
nought retugo In thnt port. Tho gravest ap- -

Srohonstons nro felt by tho inhabitants ot
small town on tho English Chan-

nel, about two mllos from Folkostono. In Kont
Tho storms have caused nn abnormally high
tide there, nnd this, combined with tho hurri-
cane, is destroying tho sen wall. Many hounos
near the shore haveJulroady beon washed over
by tho angry waters, and tho high road lead-
ing to Hyiho and Folkestone I submerged and
destroyed in many places. The Rlvor Thames
at Windsor, Eton, and other places Is over-
flowing its banks, and is Inundating tho lowor
parts of many houses.

Tho Rlvor Shannon has burst its banks In
county Llmorick, Inundating largo tracts of
land. Tho reclamation woris near Entiis, In
county Clare, which recently cost tho Uovorn-uion- t

120,000. havo boon nonrly ruined.
Many villages In thn Trent valley aro

Tho rivers Usk, Ebb. Runney. nnd
Otwny hnvo overflowed tholr bnnks. Mnny
thousand acros of land are covered with water
and the roads nro Impnssnble. A largo num-
ber of buddings weakenod by tho Hoods havo
collapsed Tho loss of llvo btock Is very great.

Dudun. Oct. 10. Tho galo has also boon
raging with unusual ftcrcouess about (Juoens-tow-

About thirty craft, largo nnd small,
mostly fishing smacks and small coast or,
have been drlvon ashore. In addition, consid-
erable damago has beon dono to cross-tree- s

and other property ashore. Tho local lifeboat
has been badly damaged whllo rescuing
human lives endangered by the storm.

At Voughal. a soaport town twonty-sevo- n

miles east of Cork, on the west sldo of tho es-
tuary of tho Blackwator, which forms its har-
bor, tho sea has boon so hcuvy and tho water
has been drlvun so far up by tho wind thatmany parts of tho town nro floodod by tho seas
which Jiavo swopt into tho streets.

FANIO AT A MENAGERIE.

A I.lon Claws a Boy und HerlonMy Injures
Him.

Buda rESTH. Oct. HX A panic occurred yes-
terday In n menagerie here. A Hon becoming
enraged at tho teasing of a boy suddenly
thrust hlb paw, between tho bars aud aimed a
blow at tho boy's head, tearing the scalp off.

Tho lion's action, tho shrieks of tho wound-
ed boy, and tho sight of tho blood caused tho
surrounding spectatora to become panic
stricken and to rush for tho exits. Their
terror was communicated to tho other people
present, nnd a scono of disorder wns the re-
sult. In the wild attompts to reach the doors
many persons were seriously Injured by being
knocked down and trampled upon or being
crushed In tho crowd.

A Nullt la the Hoclallst Party.
EnruRT. Oct. 10. In the Socialist Congress

Horr Slngor road a letter from tho soceding
extremists in which tho scccdcrs declared that
they would no longer belong to a party which
called itself tho Socialist party whllo It

democratic principles. Tho Congress
thereupon adopted n resolution advising tho
Socialists of Borlln to tako monsuros to ren-
der abortive any further action by the ex-
tremists, as tho latter rely chiefly upon their
comrades In Borlln for support.

The Bpllt betwoon the Social Democmtb
party nnd tho faction of rovolutlon Is complete,
and tho Socialist party leaders remained In
complete control of tho Congress. Herrl.leb-knoc- ht

declared that If tho Congross did not
disown the tactics of Hcrr Vollmor ho would
join the opposition. Prodigious cheering
greeted this announcement Horr Wildbergor
procecdod to deliver ono ot his snvngo nnd
vltuperativo attacks on the Dirocting Commit-to- o

along with a defonce of tho opposition. He
was reading some long documents to support
his case when thn Chairman stopped him on
the ground of irrelovnncy. Thoroupon Wild-
bergor and tho othor opposition delegates left
the hall, proclaiming thnt thoy could not ex-
pect fair treatment there. Tho majority
cheered loudly as tho opposition lllcd out, and

satisfaction was expressed at their

Ills Dog Cot Him Into Trouble.
London, Oct. 10. Thoro Is much complaint

of tho leniency shown by tho magistrates of
Leamington toa person named
Edmund Chauce. This man had entered a rail-
way carriage with n fleroo and
bulldog, which ho allowed to worry nnd ter-
rorize, during nn hour's journey, a passenger
who objected to Its presence in the carriage as
ngninst tho rules of tho railway .company.

At tho end of tho journey Chnuco was ar-
rested, tried, fined f4 nnd sent to jail for a
month. From this sentence ho nupcalcd nnd
was admitted to ball. He has slnco brought to
bear pressure on the magistrates from his
wealthy connections to hnvo tho sentence ot
imprisonment romittod. nnd according to all
appoarauccs is sure to sucoood.

They Mobbed the Aerouuut.
Loodon, Oct. 10. A balloon which mndonn

ascent on Saturday from tho grounds of tho
Naval Exhibition, alighted in Maiden. A
largo crowd gathored around, when the
balloon suddenly nroso. owing to un nttompt
ot tho aeronaut to change his anchorage. Ho
missed his hold and tho grapnel went tearing
through the crowd. Injuring many and causing
the wildest kind ot panic. It cnught a lad and
lifted him fifty feet into tho nlr, whence ho
dropped to tho earth and was picked up sense.
less. Two other persons Voro seriously in-
jured, tholr flesh being torn by tho grapnel.
Whon tho neronnut sucoeoded in landing ho
was mobbed by tho enrngod crowd nnd with
difficulty made his escape. His balloon was
torn to strips.

The Pope and French Pilgrims,
Rome. Oct. 10. Tho Popo has written to M.

Hnrmol. tho organizer of tho French working-men'- s

pilgrimages which recontly visited this
city, expressing bitter grlof nt seeing tho
French pilgrims " abandoned without provo-
cation to the attnckB of an ungovernable popu-
lace." He adds that he Is deoply grateful to
tho pilgrims whocamo to Rome, ana " to thoso
who are provonted from coming by violence
and Iniquitous hatred " ho sends his blceslng.

Marchlay; Into the Mabara.
Oris, Oct 10. The garrison at TIcmccn,

elxty-eleh- t mllos southwest of this port and
near tho frontier of Morocco, has suddenly re-

ceived orders to march upon and occupy
Touat, tho oasis In. tho Sahara, ooncernlng
which France and Morocco have beon disput-
ing for somo tlmo past in order to prevoni Its
being occupied by tho forces ot tho Sultan ot
Morocco,

Terrible Hiornt In Hpaln,
Madrid, Oct 10. Tho provlncoof Granada

was visited by a terrific storm Tho
wind blow a hurrlcano. The town of Granatin
and the whole surrounding country aro inun-
dated, und Immonso damage has been caused
hy the flood. Tho lower part ot tho town of
Motrll Is submerged.

Accusing Our Beunicu.

London. Oct 10. A despatch to tho Whim
from Valparaiso says that ovldonce from nou-tr-

sources confirms tho statement mado that
the United States squadron in Chilian waters,
both In words and deeds, dlsnlnyud enmity to-

ward thn Congress navy during tho recent
civil war in Chill.

Ilrun Uddcll to Iteslgu.
London, Oct. 10. Tho Very Rov. Henry

Ooorgo Ltddell has glvon notlco ot his Inten-
tion ot resigning tho deanship of Christ
Church, Oxford, at Christmas. Dr. Ltddell Is
one of tho joint authors of the famous "Liddcll
ana Scott's Greek Lozloon."

Notes or Foreign Happenings.
The Great Northern Railway In England will

shortly abolish tho second-clas- s carriages on
tho lino as unprofitable, und tho railway au-
thorities tiro said to have under consideration
the Introduction of Pullman cars.

It Is said that the Sultan ot Turkey has signi-
fied to Russia his disapproval of tho proposed
Passage of a ship ot war carrying the Russian
GrandDuko George through the Dardanelles,
and that Uio Porto is preparing to fortify tho
catruivc U the Bosporus ttow the Black Bea.

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS.

PACIFIC MAIVS VNIQVEWAT OF GET-
TING A GOVERNMENT CONTRACT.

But It Is No More Curious Than Its Method
or Bossing the Transcontinental Ball
roads Oneml Ballroad Nenrs.

Tho Pnolfla Mall Company announces off-
icially that it will Issue $3,000,000 six por cont
bonds for now boata for Its China service pro-
vided thnt It can get a good price for tho
bonds nnd provldod it gets tho contract from
tho Government to carry tho malls undor tho
now postal law. Tho bids for tho Government
contrncts will bo opened Oct. 20. Tho China
sorvlco nlono will bo worth S450,O00totliooom-pan- y

It it gota tho mall contract. Tho company
will need thrco now stenmors on this lino.
Tho company has two steamers now building,
which will bo finished by March 1, and two
othors rebuilding, which will ho flulshod
by May 1, and will bo paid for entirely out of
tho earnings. Thn company has no floating
debt and has $325,000 In onsh.

This stntcmont omits ono Important point,
namely, that nonopt tho Pacific mall vosboIb
now In sorvlco belongs to the first class, ns
specified by tho Post Ofllco Dopartment In de-
fining tho subsidies that aro to bo paid tor car-
rying tho malls, and perhaps nono ot the com-
pany's existing boats hns thoromitsltotonnago
nml spoed to entitle It to rnnk in tho second
class. But It is believed to bo tho purposo of
tho Paclllo Mall Company to bid for carrying
tho malls Inllrst-clas- s vessels, on tho strength
of Its future prospects. Certain of these ves-sol- s,

for which it is contemplated to issue
bonds, will uot be built it tho company does
not securotho contract for carrying tho malls.

Anothor question of Intorost In connection
with tho Paclllo Mail Is the rod ot iron that It
holds ovor tho railroads. If tho Northern
Pnclllo had refused to pay Its proportion of tho
subsidy nnd broken up tho arrangement

tho railroads nnd tho steamship com-
pany, tho Inttor intended to run somo of Its
vessels to Portland and mako thlngsdlsngreo-nblofo- r

tho Northorn Pacific. As long, how-ovo- r.

ns tho subsidy Is forthoomlng.lt is
that tho Paclllo Mail will conflno its

business to San Frnnclsco. It Is moro economi-
cal. But tho sorvlco out ot that port will ho
largely increased as soon as tho new vessels
aro put In service.

Tho now provisional agreement between tho
rnllrondsln regard tothonubsldy wnscxtended
for ninety dnysbccnuio the contract with tho
steamship company requires Hint much notion
for abrogation. It Is now considered certain
thnt the Northorn Pnclllo really Intended to
bolt tho subsidy at tho Windsor Hotel meeting,
but Its competitors reminded It that It had not
given ninety days' notlco. nnd it was Individ-
ually bound by contract to pay Its porcontago
nt tho subsidy three months longer. But tho
Northern Pnclllo would hove given notlco to
take effect next January If the other compa-
nies had not let It off with two-thir- of Its pro-
portion.
Why the Queen and Crescent Did Not Ki.

tend ItS laCHMC.

Cincinnati. Oct 10. At tho annual meeting
of the Cincinnati, Now Orleans and Texas Pa-
cific stockholders yesterday a number ot ques-
tions wero nskod hy tho stockholdors with ref-
erence to tho cnusos that led to tho declaration
of a two per cetit. scmi-nnnu- dividend

of a larger dividend. Prosidcnt Folton
explained, but It wns not quite clear, and a
commltteo was appointed to suggost a clearer
method of stating tho accounts. Mr. Felton
said the fniluro to extend tho lease was duo to
tho exorbitant rental provided for in the en
aiding net ot the Legislature, and from tho re-
fusal of tho city of Cincinnati to provide the
necessary betterments for tho road or to le

the company to do so. Tho old Board of
Directors was reelected, with tho exception of
Mr. M.E Ingnlls. who declined, and John H.
Inman took Ills place.

Guards nt the Bear or Elevuted Trains.
Probably many peoplo woro surprisod on tho

last rainy day to seo a guard on tho rear plat-

form of all tho trains ot tho Mnnhnttan Rail-
way. Tho rear guard opened tho gato for
passengers and slammed it to nt every station,
but probably not fifty persons got on or oft nt
the rear of tho train from Harlem to tho Bat-
tery. The public Is not used to that privilege.

Ono ot thn rear guards explained that tho
company put him there simply to keep him
busy. A now order has been Issued to run
trains of four cars Instead of five on rainy
days. Tho lust car of the train Is dropped oft
nt tho yards, but tha guurd between the fourth
nnd fifth car remains at the rear of the fourth
car. He is handy in case the weather sudden-
ly clears oft Ono of tho men said that there
whs n great falling off in travel on rainy days,
and during tho busiest hour of tho day there
wns often an empty car. Tho purposo of tho
now order Is to savo unnecessary wear on the
rolling stock.

Ballroad Notes.
Tho Joint Commltteo has authorized a dif-

ferential of eight cents, first class, por 100
pounds, on freight from Chicago to Now Eng-
land points, via Baltimore and tho sea routo.
Corresponding differentials aro allowed on tho
lowor classes.

Tho Atchison hns issued a flrst-cla- rate of
$20.25 from Kansas City to Washington
through Chicago; the second-clas- s rate to bo
$23. Tho rates will apply to Baltimore nnd
Harrlsburg. Chairman Finloy has authorized
nil Interested linos to tnko similar action.

A portion of the old Hnrlom freight houso at
Forty-sixt- h btreet nnd Fourth nvonue. adjoin-
ing tho yard of tho Grand Central Station, has
been torn down and n now turn table Is being
built, which will Incrcnso tho facilities for
handling local trains.

Tlie Columbus. Sliawnen nnd Hocking Rail-
road is after nn outlet to Lako Erlo for the
benefit of Its coal trnflle. Probably arrange-
ments will be made for leasing tbo Sandusky
nnd Columbus, Lake Erlo nnd southern Short
line, now In course of construction from San-
dusky to Columbus.

Tho easo of the Now .Torsey Central against
tho Port Rending road is occupying tho atten-
tion of Chief JUBtico Beasloy nnd n struck jury
at New Brunswick. Tho Reading wants to
cross the Central's tracks mar Carteret nnd
Commissioners awarded tho Central $400 dam-
ages. The Central thereupon brought suit,
alleging that tho expenso und troublo of hav-
ing tho Rending cross its four tracks will
ciiuho n damago of $!K).lS00.

Thn east-boun- d movement of dead freight
by tbo railroads lost week from Chicago, In-
cluding both through and local consignments,
amounted to M 1,510 tons, against 1)0,105 for the
preceding week, u decrease ot 3.58JI tons, and
against 07.303 for tho snmo period last year, a
decrease of 10.847 tons. Thn shipments of
flour, grain, and provisions aggregated 23,035
tons, against 25.440 for tho procndlng weok, n
decrease of 1,814 tons. Tho Vandormlt lines
carried 53 por cent, Pennsylvania lines, 20:
Grand Trunk, 11. and Baltimore and Ohio. 10.

A circular issued by tho Chairman of the
Central Trafflo Association yesterday author-
izes tbn following rulo: "Whon trafflo Is con-
tracted for shipment by rail to lako ports, and
thence by lako and rail to Eastern destina-
tions, nnd arrives nt thn lako ports after navl-fiatio- n

has closed, and is tendered to the rail
for all-ra- il transportation, thoratos

east of such points of transfer will bo tho pro-
portion duo therofrom of tho all-ra- il tariff
rates in effect nt the original points of ship-
ment Tho trnflle so changed will be entitled
under these rates and conditions to tho rulo
authorizing changos In consignees ami desti-
nations."

Is It Seven Years Itch t
New Brunswick. Oct. 10. St Mary's Orphan

Asylum, a Catholic Institution, has beon closod
nnd tho sisters havo gono back to tho mother
houso at Madison, Tho causo Is tho presence
of a contagious skin disease, which Is believed
to bo seven years I toll. Tho trouble began
about fifteen months ago when two ohlldron
wero rocolved from the Trenton almshouse.
Thoy soon developod u skin disease, which
was communicated to othors. The doctors
finding the dlseaso could not ho stamped out
ordered tho houso closod. It will bo somo
mouths boforo It Is reopened.

Indemnity fbr the Healers.
Ottawa. Oct. lO.-- Tho Minister of Marino

and Fisheries y expressed great Indigna-
tion at tho report crediting him with writing
to tho British Columbia Soalors' Association
that tho Dominion Oovornmont would in-
demnify tho sealers for nny loss thoy might
actually sustain hy tho closing ol Behrlng Sea.
Ho says thnt he wroto tho Sealers' Association
that thn British Government would undortako
to eonsldor any claim that tho aoalers might
havo arising out of tho closing ot Behrlng Sea.
The Mln 1st or soems very anxious to ropndlato
tlie reHMnnlhll!ty that might bo attached to
the Dominion Government for Indemnifying
thoHcniers.

Officers or Yule's Senior Class,
New Havbn, Oct 10. Tho members of ths

senior class met this evening and elected the
following ofSoors and committees:

CUm BtcreUry, J. E. Vfueeler ot New Ilsvw; Pott,
Henry p. Hinckley ot Northampton, Mm.; Orator, II.
II. Ituthbone ot AUny; Btntlitlcltn, Catrles J. But-lr- tt

of JUrlon Landlnr, VI,: HUtorUm, Stuart WetitUr
of Chicago, trunk .1, rrlre ot Brooklyn. Wllllun N.
llunyou of ruinntld, N. J.. Ilngli A, Usjne of New
lirlrn, nd 11. II. Mon of Clilt'tiro; Ivy Committer.
Thornwell MulUllyof rendition. H. t' II. A, llayn nf
New Orlrniif. Alxl JjhiK'n M. Knox of Halou. Vn.i CU
rummltli-e- , llrnrr It. Mcl'nrnuclc or llnrriitiura;. I'..
Hubert T. S. I'Moiinf Almoni, Mleli.. J. . Woodruff ut
New York I'tty, I). I,. Kltchel of Now lUrtn, and Jauien
M. lluited, Jr., of reekekllt.

Tha Latest Fashion 1 1 1

, furniture trom Oto. C, runt C;4 Itla it, and (ta T.
h ..

A Good
Cleveland's KCaSOll,
baking powder
is the strongest
and It takes lets
to do the same work.

A
Cleveland's Better,
always gives
perfect results
In the kitchen.

The
Cleveland's DCSt,
is perfectly
wholesome, being composed
only of pure cream of tartar
and soda with a little flour to keep
the strength, nothing else whatever.

Mefoim'a correct styles In gentlemen'a ban,
all colore, round and rial rrowne. rolled and bal.rolled
brtnia. Ijtrgrit line of hate to aelcat from. Money
iacd. Mctaan'a 210 Oowery.

A Luxury fbr Tourists.
DR. LYON'S TOOTH 1'OWDRn. In metal boxee. with

patent mcaiurlug tube. Neat and portable. 36 eta,

Keep's Dress Shirts, to meaaure. A for 19,00.
None better at any price, S06 and 811 Broadway.

especial 31ottj5. fii'ifl
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" IIoliifcTEIIti MjPA N AC'EaT' 'I''bbWx1
THE lll'.EAT CAIN KIll.lF.VKIt, ,bbWbb1

FOR INTF.K.N'AI, AMI KXTKItN'AL I'SK. 'J.''Ibb1
Cores Cramps. Colic. Coble, and all pains. 26c. a bottle. J H
"WE ARE HLNOVLAU In putting 4 told solid ''bbWbbI
linen hosoms in custom sblrts at six for SO. , BxaTssl

I. McNACUHTO.M A CO, 162 Nassau st- - cor. Sprue. rV VH
IIEAI.TH FOOU CO.'H Ul7ly'TKN 8U1TOSI- - ,V. sbbWxI

TORIES cure constipation and piles. For babies, write lr IbBbbV
for "number 2." Ul&tbav. ly. BBbbI

'bbbBx!'
etnu wMicaliouK. iJH

POPULAR SCIENCE U0NTBL7 fl
FOR NOVEMBER. j&H

I'ulTrrslty Extension. By Prof. c. HAKFORD iMsBbBxI
HKNUhltSON Ursirlhes ide beirlnnins; that haa ;'IsBbBx1
been made tn the newrst of important tducational 'fl,JBxBflBxl
morements. aud gilts the plans of Its organiser rl'sBBBxl
for Ibe future. j t yBfl

The MstaufUrturs of Wteel. Concluded, flllus. ''. BbBxI
trated.) Br W. V. Dt'l'.FKK. riilures the vast and .'xBxBxl
flery operations of a modern steel works, and shows lir ,'bxBBxI
what part America has taken In Ibe development of I ;' '
this Immense Industry, r sWxBxi

Dress and Adornment, III. Ornament. (Illua. tT iMtrated) By frof. HlhDKIHCK oTAIIK. A fruitful ii BxBbxI
topic and well brought out both la text aud IUu
trillions. PF'sBxBxi

Home of tlie Possibilities or Economlo it?' BHllotsiuy. I. Hy I'mr. liKOKUE L. nfiODALK. A '. ,sbBxI
very Interesting and prnitlcil mldress hy Hie Fresl- - W BxBBl
dent of the American Atsoclattuu fur the Advauoe u affBlBJ
meat of Scleucc. '.H

JLsssons rros tba rensus. II, fly CARROLL D,
WHIOI1T. A criticism ot uur preaenl mode of tak f H
lug lbs census, with suggestions for Improving It. hi '

OTHER AR7ICLES. ON F
DO WE TEACH OKOLOflYt dlllls- - k'.BBBxI

trateit):THEKTHI(lHOKCON'FrclU8:THKOItllllNO aWxaBsl
I'AINTf.NIl! III01I LIFE; SKETCH OF JAMES Cb'ltTU I ' M
BOOTH (with portrait). - dHEtUTOIIIALS; MISCELLANY' NOTE.v. '' 'aWxBxi

tin n uifinh'i; (' tilt ii U'nr. JjV H

D. APPLETON tfeCO., NEW YORK. H
O'ri "TOM JONES." 'Tereirlus f . sBbBBxI

4U Fickle "; Richardson's "Clarissa llsrlew.." "llyp ' Hnotlun." "Msnon LtlCAUt", "Ruins." v ...t aaTHttUi. "Oslidiat.-- i u.fiUiT.USIlhsr, 5 jM
" 9

AMUSEMENTS.

The Kendals Appear In tha Ceneratly for-
gotten Comedy. " Home,"

Back In tho days whon Tom Robertson, nn
English player and playwright galnod consid-
erable tamo and monoy by turning Fronch and
Gorman pieces Into English comodlos, without
paying tribute of any kind to tho authors, ho
mado Auglor's " L'Auvonturloro" ovor Into
"Homo." Although it did not rank In
success with Robertson's othor plagiarisms,
such aB "Caste," It had a London voguo n
quarter of a contury ago. and was acted sub-
sequently nt Wallack's In this city. Madgo
Robertson-Kond- was ono ot tho early per-
form era of Robortsonlnn horolnos, and last
evening, at tho Star, sho nppcarod in
"Homo" for tho first tlmo Iri America.
Tho comedy was absolutely now to tho
creator part ot tho audience and thoro
wns n good opportunity to obBorvn (It not
to marvel nt) tho mnnncr of play which usod to
satisfy polite pooplo In London nnd Now York.
A gontloman and nn adventuress are pitted
against each othor, and tho gentleman re-

sorts to such ungcntlemnnly modes ot
fighting thnt tho adventuress seems
aulto n lady bosldo him. "Homo" Is a
pl.iy which, it now first presented, would bo
received contemptuously by such a cultured
nudlcnco ns Illicit tho theatre last night Evon
with tho holp of former prestlgo It did not
command entirely respoctful attention. It
seemed u kindergarten sort ot piece, as vlow-e- d

by an advanced class In theatricals.
But It wns Mr. Kondalwho played tho gontlo-

man. and Mrs. Kendal who plnycd tho adven-
turess. They nro capable comedians, nnd al-

though much thnt thoy do Is gcnorully
overestimated, thoy novor offend, nnd
thoy nro rarely otherwlso than pleasing.
Even whllo Impersonating n wicked
woman, on ttil occasion. Mrs. Ken-
dal wns regarded with mantfost adu-
lation by most of tlm audience. Truth to tell,
alio was handsomer than umi.i1. with hor hair
moro liucomlnglyarrungcd. Iierclieeks rouged,
und her oyes outlined, for in placo of a la-
boriously polite und Miiooothlv linperturbnhlo
woman. hImi was a spirited and brilliant ono.
Hor nctlngwos of her very best, too. nnd in
hor final scene of remorse nnd repe nttuico she
set tears to dropping from hundreds of

Mr. Kendal's honesty of mien did
not comport exactly with the duplicity of Vol.
Wlnlt'it fnlso wooing of Jra. J'mclibeck: nor
with his facility as n liar, but it wns a good
enough ploeo ot work, nnd the evening lost to
tho Kendals nono of the laurels that they wear
so easily.

Plain words ot condemnation nro necdod In
comment on the company employed by tho
Kendals. who. netted nnd nrosnerous. should
bo ashamed to surround themselves on n
Broadway stngo with tho cheapest of compan-
ions nnd tho shabbiest of sconery. It is un-
likely that more money was paid in at any
Now York theatro last night than was
received at tho Star, nnd It Is certain that
in no theatro was so littlo paid out. Tho
dramntlc houso offering seats at tho
lowest price In town 1h Jacobs'. In Third
avenue: and there, simultaneously with
tho Kondnl performance, a piece culled "Car-
men Up to Data" was given by tbo really ex-
cellent Corlnno company, with lino scenery,
ooHtumos. and other accessories. It is n fair
estimate thnt Corlnno' salary list Is troblo
that ot tho Kendals. whllo tlie relative ex-
penditures of money for embellishments nro
In the ratio of n dollar tn a dime. Five por cont.
ot tho Kendal receipts this weok. If disbursed
in salaries, wouldrulsotboenteriainmenttrom
ppeitlvo badness to rospnctnblo medioorlty.
Thero nro only llvn characters In " Home." be-
side thoso assumed by thn Kendals them-
selves. One was assigned to nn entirely un-
suitable, though cleverly grotcsouo actor. Mr.
Dodson: two wero treuted just tolerably by
young players: ono was ludicrously blundered
through with by a man whom tho prompter
could not supply with words enough to keep
him going, and ono wns Intrusted to nn lncapa-bl- o

novlco whom tho peoplo ridiculed .openly.

No Performance at the Columbus.
" Quack, M. D.." was not nctod nt tho Hnrlom

Columbus last night. Lolo Fuller was to havo
mado hor reappearance in town nfter n long
nbsenco In London, and a falr-slzo- d audience
gntherod to greet hor: but sho could not como
boforo her friends. At H:20 o'clock Louis do
Lango. who Is the joint star with Miss Fuller
In "Quack, M. D" announced from tho stngo
that no performance would bo given until to-
night

Mr. Do Lnngo oxplnlned that his " heavy
man" had been suddenly taken III. and that It
was Impossible to sccuro a substitute nt so
short notice. Tho lines could not very well bo
rend without spoiling the scenes, nnd n post- -

bad been ngreod to by Manager
nmmoridein. Then thunudlenco filed slowly

out and stood un hour or so in lino exchanging
scats.

NEW YORK AS DARK AS LONDON.

Ho Says the Iter. Mr. Hughes, but Ills
Audience Will Not Huve It.

Tho Cnrneglo Music Hall, nt Fifty-sevent- h

street and Seventh avenue, wns crowded last
night by tho Methodists who had como to-

gether under tho direction of tho missionary
society of their denomination to hear how tho
work of city evangelization Is conducted in
England. Their informants wero T. Morgan
Harvey, treasurer ot tbo Wosleyan Foreign
Missionary Society of England : the Rev. Hugh
Prtco Hughes, and Mrs. Hughos. who with her
husband Is engaged In tho attempt of the Eng-

lish Methodists to illuminate darkest London.
All throo came to this country for tho purposo
of nttendlng tho recent Washington Confer-
ence.

Sir. Hurvoy, in tolling of tho regard In which
tho Methodist missionaries wero held In
Whltcc.hapel. said thnt women cvnugoUbts
could go alone through streets in which po
licemen nuver wont singly. Mrs. llugnes, who
wasdrossed in black, told ot tho Methodist
sisters, thirty in number, who mako room-to-roo-

visitations in tho London hluins. "They
don't bogln by thrusting religion down peo-
ple's throats, but by bringing brightness Into
their lives," sho said when speaking of tholr
mode of evnngolizntion. Sho ndded: "Tho
moro rcdnod und cultured u woman Is tho
moro sho is fitted to reach thoso who lack cul- -

Mr. Hughes introduced himself as coming
from tho wickedest auarter of tho wickedest
city in tho world tho Wost End of London.
"Tho rich nnd tho titled," ho explained, "nro
moro wicked than the poor because they havo
moro leisure, as well as moro money, to bo
wlckod.

"Somo peoplo hero." he snld furthoron. " pre-
tend to contrast the prosperous condition of
tho American freeman with tho pauper labor
of Europe. All that is cant nnd humbug. You
hnvo as much pauper labor in New lork. Boa-to- n,

nnd tho other great cities as wo have, and
from tho cause congestion of popula-
tion."

Tho siienker, when quoting from "How tho
Other Half Live," called tho dwellers in tene-
ments "paupers," ot whom, ho said, thcro
wore n million in New York.

Some one on tho stage said No.no. nnd
"Not. true." came from tho audience. Mr.
Hnuhes. however, insisted t lint "tlie state of
Now York was worse than that ot London,
and quoted tho Rev. Mr. Burnett, the founder
of Toynboo Hall, as saying, after going under
police protection through Boston slums:. Wo
havo nothing nearly us bad as this In Vthlte- -

Four' hundred Sunday febool children, who
were on tho stage, helped tho uudlencu with
the hymns which were sung.

Two Little Girls Kldnnputd by Their rather.
BorrAU), Oct, 10. Two littlo girls belonging

to Mrs. Emily Zurbucher wero kidnapped from
In front ot tholr homo on Washington btreet on
Saturday. Tho mother has gono insauo over
tholobsof tho Utile ones. The kidnapper Is
Louis Zurbucher, tho father ot tho children.
At ono tlmo ho was considered ono of the solid
business mon of Buffalo, and hi wealth was
estimated nt over $100,000. but unfortunate
real estnto speculations nto up the foituno.
Mrs. .urbiichur is u second wife, and early In
January sho left hor husband nnd began earn-
ing hor own living with a needle. Zurbuchor
nppoarod In front of hor placo Into on Saturday
afternoon and began talking to tho two ohll-
dron. According to the nolghhors. ho enticed
them to a lonely street, whero ho put thorn In
n buggy and drove off. Whon Mrs. Xurbuchor
missed hor little girls and learned that hor
husband hnd taken them away, sho lout her
mind. Sho will bo taken to nn usylum. Tho
police urd looking for Zurbucher.

(Smugglers Captured un Hon Juuu Islaud,
Font Townsknd, Wash., Oct, 10. Thlrteon

smugglorsworocapturod on San Juan Island
yesterday by tho ruvonuo cuttor Wolcott by a
neat ploco of strategy. Capt Tozlor sent a
steam launch to guard tho island a wook ago.
Bovoral mon wero sont from tho launch dls- -

utsed as shipwrecked sailors. Thoy wont to
in cabin of tho smugglers nnd asked for shel-

ter. After boing thero for two days and hav-
ing rvPUrcil sulllclent evidence against tho
Miiugnliirs, they sent for tbn ciilter.

On Friday night the Wolcott wont to tho
island and captured thirteen of the party and
outoffthonscape ot tho rest Marines aro

nardlng the island, and It Is expected that8le whole part will be captured. The
organised, and their

operations extended, over a wide territory.

THE RVXNEZL ,t SCRANTON FAILURE.

A Confession that the Firm Bought Stocks
on Margin with Depositors' Money,

New Haven, Oct. 10. Attornoy J. Blrnoy Tut-tl- o

y summoned Charlos W. Bcranton of
tho Insolvent banking firm of Bunnell & Scran-to- n

boforo Judgo Robertson In tho Probate
Court and oxamlnod him for tho purposo of
disclosing undlscovorod nssets. Mr. Soranton
said that It was tho custom of the drm to buy
stocks on n margin with the cash doposltod by
tho patrons of tbo houso, and that bonds nnd
othor socurltles placed with thorn for snlo
woro pledged to secure tholr oporatlons in
Wall street Mr. Bcranton Intimated all
through his testimony that Mr. Bunnell, his
deceased partner, did most ot this sort ot
buslnoss. but admits thnt ho speculated some-
what on his own account with tho firm's funds.
Tho fniluro was for about $500,000. of which
sum $100,000 was in cash deposits made by
poor people, lured to tbo firm on tho promise
of a daily bnlanco. Tho examination is to be
continued nnd tho books of tho concern mi-
nutely examined.

A Youthful Pair or Horse Thieves.
NonwAUt. Oct 10. On Saturday last Henry

and Goorgo Cockofur. aged respectively 0 and
14 years, stole a horso and carriage, tho prop-
erty of Miss Poasoleo ot this city, who was
driving about town with Miss Ada Dyas. the
actress. Tho ladles had left tho carriage
standing in front of a store while they went in
to do somo shopping, nnd whon thoy returned
the team was gone. Tho pollco were notiflod,
and traced tho team to Eastern Centre lastnight Thoy saw a horso in a pasture near a
desortcd barn, and it proved to bo the horse
they woro looking for. Tiio two boys wero
found asloep in tho haymow. They said thatthoy would havo taken tho horse to Now York,
whero a salo would bo made by somo older
person for thorn. They wero brought back to
this city. Tho older hoy was sent to tho reform
school, and tho youngor was paroled for two
months.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

SDtUTUXX ALMilfAO TltN BAT.

Sunrliei.... 0J8 Boneeti.... B 12 Hoonrilei. 7 28
man watib tbu Piv.

Easily Hook. 9 92 I Gor.Ialand. 0 63 Hell aatc.ll a
Arrived Mass'iT. Oct. IB.

Rii La Champagne. Boyer, Havre.
Sa Servla, Iiutton. (Jueenitown.
8a Furneisla. llarrla. Movllle.
Ft Khaetta Ludwlr. Havre.
St nulam. Poaaen, Ameterdam.
Si St oawald. Attree. Liverpool.
Hs Norae. Knudsen. Chriatlansaad
SaUarllele. Tall. Birth.
Ss Amlea. Wllllanie. Port Mmon.
sn state of Texaa. Wllllama. Fcrnandlna.
8n Iroqnola, Pennltifton. .laekaonvtUe.
Ka Wlntbrop. Homer. St. John. N. B.
be l.ucy r. Miller. Homer. Banenr.
Bark ileorie Davie. Harvey, Wlndeor. K. F.
nark Petroluzal, HaraeUlea.
Bark Avoca, Smith. Antwerp.
Bark Alice. Careovicb, Smyrna.

It or later arrival! aaa rtnt rate. I

raiLxp rxon roxxiax rORri.
(i Etna, from Southampton for New York.
ba Weaternland. from Antwerp for Sew York.
Ha Werkendam. from Itotterdam for New York.
s Bremernaven. from Ameterdam (or New York.

CBTGOIira ITUHUin, '
Bail TtHlat.

MalU &. TtMlt mlU
City or PAM. Colon 10.00 A.M. 12.00.M.
flndad Oondal. Havana 10:00 A.M. 12:00 K.
spree. Bremen 6.00 A.M. tt.OOA.M.

tail
Anglln. r.tbraltar .1:00 r. M.
fltyiif Alexandria. Havana. 1:00 1. M. .100 r.M.
City of Auiraita. savannah UOOP.M.
Cltyof Cblrairn. Liverpool.. 4:30 A. M. H.OOA.M.
Teutonic, Liverpool 0.00 A.M. H:30A. M.
Iroquola. Charleston 3:00 I. M,
Waelland, Antwerp 0:00A.M. 8:00 A.M.

IXCOMUfa BTKAHSBirA.

Alratla nibraltar Sept. 27
Italia Gibraltar Oct. 8
Alter nremen Oct. 10
Kunlc Liverpool Oct. 6
Yucatan Havana Oct. 15
Athoa Klnnton Oet. 14
Ludirate Hilt London Oct, 0
State ot Nevada (llaagow Oct. U
Aaiyrla Gibraltar - Oct. 6

thn nVJwjrtuv, Oil, SI.
City of New York Liverpool Oef.14
Knirland London Oct. 7
Neail& Qoeenetown Oct. 11
Milliard Havana Oet. 17
Venezuela...! Lagnayra Oct, 15

Vtu Tkurnlay. On. SS,

fann Bremen Oct. 1.1
Martala Hamburg Oet. 7
Hhjnland Antwerp Oct. 10
Teutoiila. Hamburg Oct. 8

Dtu TrUa. On. SS.

Britannic ,... .Liverpool Ort. 15
Werra. Bremen Oct. 14
Denmark Liverpool Oct. 4
California Gibraltar Oct. S

)."iKvr,)nr, OS. 24.
Amaterdarc Rotterdam Oct. 10
Columbia Hamburg Oct. Ill
Colon colon Oet. in
Segmanca St, Tnomaa Oct. Ill

1) SuHiVtn, Oct, 33. j
Ladairogne Havre Oct. 17
Ktrurla Liverpool Oot. 17
Belgravla , Ulbraltar Oct. 0

UF.VEHIDOE-OUHI.r.Y.-- On Tburaday even-lo-

Oct. 16. 1801, at the rettdence of raul Cook, Elm.
buret, Lanilngburgb, N, Y by tbe Rev. J. II, Orlmth.
I). I., Mary Miller, daughter of Mre. Wm. aurley, to
Henry Loom I Beverldge of Hamilton, Oblo.

Hartford, on tbe 14th
iiiit., Charlotte, danghter of the late Cbarlea Beck-wit-

to Albert St. Clair Conk.
tJlI.VA-HOI.MEr4.- -On Wednesday evening. Oct.

14, at tbe retldenre of the bride's mother, by the
Itev. Lindsay Parker. M. A., I.I rile HazcD, daughter
or Mrs. Mary U. Holmes, to Juan do Plot Suva, all
of Brooklyn

X3XE3X3.
ATKINSON.-O- n Saturday, Oct, 17, at htr lata

residence, M8 East Il'Oth at., Mrs. Ellen A, Atkin-
son, In tbe 73d year ot her age,

runeral services at tha Church of Ibe Holy Rosary,
Kast llvth at. aud Pleasant av.. on Tuesday, 20th
Inst., at OH o'clock A.M. Interment la Calvary
Cemetery.

IIACON.-- ln this city on Sunday, Oct. 17, 1861, Ellen
Bacon,

Funeral aert Ices private. The remains will betaken
In Woodluwn for Interment.

UAIBD.-O- n Saturday, Oct, 17, John Balrd, In the
72d year of bis age,

Funeral services will be held al his late residence, 324
Lexlugtou av at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning, and
all friends are Invited to atteud, Iutermsnt at the
convenience ot the family.

BIHUINGUAsf.-- At Hartford, Ort. 17, Catherine
Birmingham, aged 71 years,

Friends are invited to attend tbe funeral from her
lato residence, BO Ward St., on Tuesday forenoon,
at B:W o'clock, and from nt. Joseph's Church at l
o'clock. Interment at the convenience of tbe family,

niNIIOI-O- n Oct, 18. vt valvular disease ot (he
licarl. f.Uut Low Bishop, wire of 1), K. Bishop and
Uinthtrr of the late J.trnh Isaai s.

Funeral from Ileformed Dutch Church, 2111b s. awa
61 h av., on Tuesday, 201b last., at 10 e'cleek A. at

BOVEM.)ane. widow of lata Joseph M. Bores, Bator-day- ,

Oct. 17.
runeral from lata resident, 3,i3t Sla AT, TiWKtey,
oct.nl3'clckl,,u, ,A

BKA8Rnr.-0- n .nnday. Oct. 1R. 1801. Samuel J, Oj
on ot avis j 8. ami Helen BraaaeL RVM

CLKRIHEW -I- intered Into rest on Saturday night. MM
Oet. 17,(1. W Clerihew. hV'U

Relatives and friends ot tha family are Invited to Cli'll
attend the funeral services at his late residence. 270 il' i

York st Jersey City, on Tuesday evening. Oot. 20, YeV
at 8 o'clock. Kindly omit Cowers. fHis

CBAWroitD,-O- n Raturday night, Oct. 17, Emma ''ii!?'
M, Van Ness, wife of James P. Crawford. In the 45th tfjfjv
year of her age. Kiwi

runeral services at her lata residence, 200 West 08th M'Jl
t.. on Wednesday, Oct. 21, at 11 o'clock A, M. In- - M frt'

terment at Cypresa llllla Cemetery. New Jersey titViC,
papers please copy. iyit'if?

Iir.AnT.-O- n Saturday, Oct. 17, Mrs. Rebecca Daady. 131'
runeral private. Chicago and Massachusetts paptrs !ift

please copy. WW
FI.OOD.-O- n Sunday. Oct. 18. at Bridgeport. Conn, P'tV

Llllle Flood, aged 23 yearn. Fjfijt!
Friends are Invited tn attend tha funeral from har

I late residence. North Main street, on Tuesday after-- V

noon al 3 o'clock. IfW-- '

GIBHON.-- At Burnett House, Btroiiilthurg, Ta. on M.W
tha loth Inst., after a lingering Uluets. layette Uio-- f.Mjir'
on. of Washington, D, c. tr l"1'

Washington papers please copy. SlaV'i
aH.DER8I.EF.VE.-- At New York, Oct. 10. 1891, nVjl.

of typhoid fever, Henry (llldereleeve, Jr, second fifV
on ot Henry A. and Virginia Crooberon Oltdsr llffi

aleeve, in the 21st year ot his age. 1
FunsralatHt. Bartholomew's Church, corner 44(hst. ili'J

and Madison av . nn Wednesday Morning. Oot. 21, 'ff )'"
lOi&Oo'elock. Interment private. I't'ftJ

Cor.RKH.-O- n Saturday. Oct. 17. Mary Emily, iT'Visi
daughter ot the lato William anil Eliza tloerks. fi'r 1

Pervlcesat Memorial Baptist Church. Tuesday, Oet. f'wJ
20. at 2 o'olock. Interment at Wowllan ii. Relatival jVi'ril
and friends Invited to attend. nCciS

GBA.IIAM.-- At tha rresbyterlan Itnanltal, Monday. fyfisi
Oct, 10, Joseph F. Graham, In tbo 35tli year ot hi K'h'l

"' IvKm
Funeral private. i.?'!t jfl

OHOtj'T.-- On 8i.nl.iy. Oct. 18, tlr. CliarVi P. drool, 'AjJb
ateil 40 1 cars, t! months and IHitnrn. Uflv

Funeral on Tuesday, Oct, 20, at 4 1. M. 'ilUfafl
nAMIIrON.-Jiisl- e. wltoot Kmery M. Hamilton. (uNl

at their residence, 303 West End nv., at noon, Mml
Oct.m. (TrVI

n F.N DRICKHN.-Miii- Mc nly. Saturday, Oct. 17, ?)!
Chartca n. Hendrteksiin, aired a.".

Funeral services at his late residence Red Bank. N. J jiVJfffl
Wednesday. Oct. 21, at 1 :30 P. M. .'ifli

IIKFFERMAN.-O- ii Suuday, Oct la.,it Hartford. W'M
Conn, Margaret IleRerman. r H

Friends arc Invited tn attend the funeral on Tuesday WJB
forenoon from St. I'eler'a Church at li o'clock. 1KERR.-O- n Knnday, Ort. 18. 18111. at tbo resident ?4lii
of lier Kranddanehter, Mra. C. It. Wlllets. RosevlU. I visa!
N. .1.. Sallle Kulh Kerr, In tho P'tli year of her age. i'lfoxsl

Interment at Hempstead, !.. I, Wednesday. i
KJEI.ER.-O- ii Sunday. Oct, 18. at East Hartford. ?

Conn., Catherine Keller, aged 10 years, isT'jiB
Friends are Invited to attend the funeral from her Isj'VsbI

late residence nn Tuesday afternoon at 2tlA o'clnok, misxi
EiEItUC.-- On Sunday, Oot. 18, at Hartford. Conn, )

Ellta.daughternf Frederick Lcduo of U3 Sheldon at. tff&fl
aged 2 years and 11 months. Ui sal

Friends are Invited to attend tha funeral from ths lirw'xsi
residence or her parents on Tuesday forenoon at 8:30 tM'fl
o'clock and from St. Peter'a Church at o'clock. &V tfl

IIADDEN.-O- n Oct. 18. Patrick, beloved huabandoc KilhB
the late Ellen Madden. ltflRelatives and friends are respectfully invited tn at-- Kal
tend the funeral, from his lato residence, 171 Bed- - t'j ?S
ford av, Brooklyn, on Wednesday, Oct. 21, at M U. H
A. M.: thence tn Church ot St. Vincent Da raul. WV iifl
North fltli St.. where a solemn mass of requiem wilt eB
be celebrated for tha happy reposo of his souL la-- ItHterment Nev. ark. N.J. tjmlfl

afANHELU-O- n tho 10th Imt, Richard, son nt !
Matthew and the late Jano Mantel! of Belfast, ft'lH
Ireland, aged 83 years. aVVaaxi

The relatli ea and friends of tho family ore respect- - AsbbI
fully Invited to attend tho funeral from the res!- - St'Tsbbb
denceof his uncle, Richard Manse!!. r,07 Amsterdam fjrcaBxl
av.. on Wednesday at 1 o'clock I. M. Interment at rVtfsxsa!
Evergreens. flllUVKBAY.-- At Fordham, New York city, cm Mon-- I'rViafl
day, Oct. 111. Adeln I)., beloved wife of Joseph iiJjB
Murray, Jr., and daughter of the Hon. John B. fifB
Haskln. MflNotice of funeral hereafter. S'PJI

McCABK,-O- n Sunday, Oct. 18, at residence. 12S i"ami
Lewis av, Brooklyn. Madeline J., daughter of John ViesBal

. L. and Agnes A. McCabe, aged 0 months. 'ittxH
Interment (private) on Tuesday.

McSIUI.I.F.N.-O- n Saturday. Oct. 17. Anne rower. Jr'itH
nifeot Thomas McMullen.

Funeral services at her late residence. 2fl WestSSd St. ?'l'aB
on Tuesday, the 20th Inst, at 10 A.M. Interment Wtafl
private. RVfaH

O'BKIF.N.-O- n Oct. 17. Thomas O'Brien, at his lata iv
residence, 82 Madl&on fit. u'&jH

Funeral from St. James's Church, at 10:30 A. M. tuVaWB
Tuesday.

b.-'- B

O't'O.N'NEI.L-O- n Sunday, 0:t. 18. at Kiir Haven, tlfBxl
Conn, Mary O'Conuell of 10 Lpcust at., agod 29 l&VsBBxi
years. HlBxB

0'DRISCOI.I..-Mr- s. Annie O'Drlscoll. relict ot I(sbbxI
James O'Drlscoll. at the residence of her 5f5.H
Augustine E. Costello. 4 Haul lllith st. rrtaH

Funeral on Tuesday morning. St. Paul's Church, 117th 'f.'Ir'sBBBs

tt. and Lexington av, at 0:30 o'clock. Funeral prl 17 bBrate from tbe ehnrch. cmbS
PEPPEB.-8udden- !y, at Westchester. N.Y, on Sat- - H

urday, Oct. 17. 1801, Samuel Pepper, aged W year .HiH
and S months. iil'lThe relatives and friends of the family are respect- - I&VsbkskI
fully invited to attend the funeral en Tuesday, Oct, il'aBBxl
20. at 10 A. M, from Urnca church. West Farms, S. A (,H
Y. Interment YYnndlawni'nielry. V'sH

PUII.BIN.-O- n Saturday, Oct. 17. U sis late rl- - 'SsBmi
denre. 321 East 4.'ld st.. Oiricur Martin F. rtiilblu of KOaxBB
the Tweuty.flrat precinct. lRelatives and friends nf the family, al" the o.lteenot LVijaxH
tbe above precinct, are respectfully inrrted to at lu saBxi
lend the funeral, on Tuesday, the 20tli lust, at 1 iFsBxal
' " hHB

StlEPPAUD.-O- n Ort. If, Miumo tirifhahn. he- - ''vaBBxl
loved wife ot Henry M. SucuimpI M Mussapa- - I't'ilqua, L. I. jlaBBsi

Notice ot runeral hereafter . f,'B
8niPHEr.-0- n Sunday. Oct. 18, at her lato real. '$A'iflH

deuce, (14 Lexington av, Joanna White, widow ot r'i bBbbi
Edward Shtpaey, in her 78th year. Jj

Funeral servicea at St. Stephen's Church, East 28th ?'' 'bBbI
st, at 10 o'clock A. M, on Tursdny, Oot. 20. f

HSIITII.-O- n HatnrdAy, Oct. 17, at Orange, Cona, ''BBxi
Martha Smith, aged 'li. years and H months. rlKBtaxi

Friends am Invited to attend the funeral from her LiIVbbBi
late residence on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

HTANI.EV.-O- n Sunday, Oct. in, nt llartfoM,Coaa.
the Infant child ot James Slnnly of Maple av. MfjfH

Funerul private. VxBBxi
TVITE.-O- n Sunday. Oct. IS. John Tulte, beloved '"Hhusband nf Marian Tulte. 0'''aWsBi

Frlenda aro Invited tn attend the funra!; also mam- - yaBBxal
bera of Falher Barbler Council, No. 117, O. B. L. Sv.H
from his late residence,! Woodbine it, on Tuesday, ''f BxBxi
Oet. 20, at 2:30 I'. M. 'L 'HWIXMON.-- At Bridgeport, Oct. IS, Morris Wilson. f''aged 92 years. rtf1'xBxfl

Frlenda are Invited to attend tbo funeral from hi tFOBBBxi
lato residence, J 03 Hubert st, on Tuesday after- - ri .'aaxaBxl
noon, at 2 n clock. Interment at the conenlenos T--

of the family, 51 iHYATES.-Siid.le- nly, on Oct. 111. Charles V. Yates. "jl 'HFuneral services at his late residence, 111 Kast S.'th lyKjteBBxl
st, Tuesday, Oct. 20, at 0..10 A. M. Requiem mas
at St. Stephen's Church, East 28th tt, near 3dar, I'W'sBxBsi
at 10 A. M. Interment at Calvary. ri esBsWxi


